
GIVE TIMID A HOME A REST

Ettta Bond of Charities Awaiti tit Esturn
of luperiutendeiit Heiner.

EEK PARDON FOR CHARLES CARLETON

f

lTtUrf Dobam of Dor4 of Irriga-
tion Rrlorm from totmi and

Tfclaka Much Hood Ilea Been
Accaaflbaa4,

(From Staff Correspondent.)
MXCOIJ. Neb., Sept.

home matters are quiet for tha
7. the irrrernor and tha attorney general

awaiting the return to the-- fclty of Superin-
tendent Helner, who la now In Iowa. When
be mU back the ofllclala will aak him to
expUrn things about the borne, and If tha
explanation la not satisfactory tha pro-
ceedings will begin to oust him and annul
tha charter of tha home. The bearing will
bring out everything connected with the
home, aad tt ia tha belief of those Inter-
ested that a oondltlon of affairs not yet
aaada pubOs WIS. be disclosed.

nrrtm Bar. Helner left town and after
arts bona with tha Vocal charity organisation
fc aa i ii iid himself aa perfectly wtOlng n
las Hnafliam ariould be mevde by tha proper
aaitlMMlllaa mt tha condition of hla borne and
tte tiantaliia "l lartte any one who la inter.

la tha botna and stay a week
and I aaa wWlng to allow

Man te make jrnbHo his report of tha ooav- -

Jllliaaa Otare," ' aatd be.

4 Haa wmf Xotaaaon ef Omaha waa before
quaaimi MUw ttala afles-noo- a arguing tor
a pasOon tor Cbaraes Caurtoten. tha rnar-Vm- r

eeT itm hrmbaad of 10 note Oothaan, in
Pedes aaaaty. Tha attorney brought with
Ian patttloa signed by abont L6S clUaama

i ooaaaty aitdiif fear eaeeutrre elei
Os9ston waa sentenced to be hanged

for tbat crime In BBS, bat the sntooe wee
I to fctte tmprteonment by Ocverwor

ttorney Jceeson aigaed tt
Oadrtop had killed Ma man wWla actios tn

i (m toara wtth Minnie Gotham
nvtag wtt bar at tha time of tha

untartfii of her boabanrt, and tt la a art
fry the) attorney that be though alia waa an
Wiamanrlad wwman. Tha fight bet aaau the

nu lh ui naif HtftT.
sOrfcey win take the caaa ander avd--

aad will Investigate tha records
batoaa snaoonclng his dedalon. Bonai
Beeaulfla has agreed to employ Carteton
ahocfld ha ba fflsrtiarged. The oasa was 1

Jose Ckmmium Savage and ba vefaaed to to--

Kra. H.'X Butter of Omaha is bos look
ing after tfaa hit mat of tha Omaha Besews
hoxno and toanorrow evening she wlQ meet
wttb at aaaulbar of people at St. Paul church

tha purposa f QTgantarng sa anxlHsry
After this 3m formed It la the(tar of Xrs. Butler to argmsiaa

In tfea snmjler towns 6f tha state.
acsecarr Detsosj of tha Btata Hoard af

ZrzlsaXloa sotamod this morning from Og-de- n,

vim ba attended tha Irrigation con--
ad ha nycats a most excellent
in fact, ba bcOsves the results

Win bo better than from any previous oon-ssas- sa,

Mi. Botaaon was a member of tha
fjaaolirflim commtllea and succeeded In get-tbs- s;

thjough the congreas a resolution that
wCl bo of latarest to this state, .being par-
ticularly a Kebraska, resolution. It reads:

Wnereaa, The Platte, the great river of
lEobraaka, Is an lnlerstata stream, having
tta source in tbo atataa of Colorado and
Wromlnx. and capable when Its system Is
fully developed of trrlaattiig millions oi
acres of most pruductrvV laiids: and,

Wharoaa, Hoch reservoirs as shall be
onder tna ntllnnsl aet for toe

srtwsatfcm of tha waters of said river that
now run to wasta must be located outside
of Ifebraflka in the atoreenid states of
Wyoming snd Ookmulo, where the bead
waters of this great river take tbeir rise;
tbevefoce, be It

Beaolved. That the national government
kaiVl tmkM aniMidT stnce to locate, survey
ad eonatmct such veaervolrs, and to pro-vl- da

for the equitable distribution of such
waters between said several states.

Another resolution aiska that the gov-

ernment take steps to utlUxe and develop
the nndawgraund water resources of Kan-aa-e

and Nebraska and abssWhersv This
Walter soppty is known aa tha underflow.

The Nebrsaka delegation elected D. C
Patterson of Omaha vice president and F.
T. Meagley of Lexington member of the
executive committee. Henry K. Lewis of
Lincoln waa chairman of the delegation.

Ueet 1 Oauika It. 1Ta, district convention of the Degree of
Bonor lodge tms afternoon selected Omaha
as tha next meeting place and left the data
ia be named by tha grand chief of honor.

V. rkMt officera were elected: Mrs. Wag.
Bar ef Omaha, Boclal lodge. No. 102, dis-

trict superintendent; Mrs. Hugh Maghan,
secretary, and Mrs. W. C Tan Andal of
Linootn. treasurer.

It was decided the convention should be
made oermanent.

Bervral reports were read and Boclal
lodge ef Omaha, assisted by Mistletoe
ledge of Lincoln, gave tha initiation drill,
after which the convention adjourned. A
reoeptloe. was tendered the visitors at the
state house this evening.

The board of managers of tha state fair
held a meeting thla evening and audited
the bQa for the late fair as far as possible
at this meetlnC' There were seme matters,
however, wtdca they were vnafcte to settle
ns and for this resjaon are not able at this
tliss to ghre a definite statement Of tha
susBOunt of surplus which will remain after
all the bflls are paid. It Is certain, hew-eve- r,

that there will be a substantial sum
remaining tn the treasury.

Plan toe Jeatelal Caaapala-a- .

TABLE ROCS, Neb.. Sept. 4- - Special.)
Tbo Judicial oeeamlttee of tha First Judi-

cial district 'met here yesterday afternoon
and hi'ld a meeting In the parlors of the
Kotel Murphy, the most of the members
being In attendance. Hon. A. H. Bubcock
of Baatrloe, and Hon. C, F. Reavls of
Falls City, candidates for Judicial honors,
were also In attendance.. The com-
mittee fornvilated plans for an active
campaign, whion they purpose to make.
Circulars of a damaging nature are being

sent to this locality by the son of
a defecOed candidate, and It would be well
for hhn to save his postage, for that It Is
purely personal It la hard to deny. Never

Today Ayer's

Sarsaparilla day-Tak- e

other kinds

rnrrrmxr rc.ayevoe.
V LUIllWi 1 W fceee.i.

slhee tha memorable Bahln-Cblb- y fight hss
there been such mud-ellngln- g Indulged In.
The matter Is being overdone and Its ani-
mus Is Keen, and the reaction will come and
the Judicial t will be triumphantly
elected In November.

SHERIFF GIVEN FALSE CLUES

Trails Them l a, bat Ha Progress Made
Toward C apterlng Marderer

Madison.

HASTINGS. Neb., Bept. 24. (Special Tele- -

rram.) Tom Madison, the alleged murderer,
Is still at large end Sheriff McArthur of
Webster county and the sheriff of Bmtth
oounty, Kansas, are being called from place
tn place on false clue. At V'pland a stranger
stopped over night with a farmer two mile
south of that place and his description an
swered that of the fugitive. Sheriff Mc
Arthur went there to arrest the stranger.
but was soon convinced that he waa on an-

other wild goose chase. Then hearing of
another clue at Riverton tha sheriff went
there today, but met with the same disap-
pointment. The scene of action baa now
changed to Brunlng, where a suspicious
character baa been spotted and la being
carefully watched by people of that place,
who intend to keep on hla trail until the
arrival of officers.

Plattaaneeth Maw Gets Ferteae.
PLATTSM6UTH. Neb.. Sept, M. (Spe-

cial.) A brief press dispatch from Dallas,
Tex., oonvevs the Information that John
Harris, a Nebraska farmer, has succeeded
In DTOTlnr his claim to the aetata left by I

Bamael Dolan, who for many years lived
the life of a hermit la Anderson oounty.
Taouua. I

Mr. Harrh. wfea la aa old resident of 1

Oaaa aocmty, several months ago reoelved
of tha death of Dolan. Tna latter

bad gona to f"e city to consult a spe- -
otallat and pasasd away qnlte suddenly
soon after has arrival there. Papers wars
found npoa bis person which led to an ln--
Tsattgatton and later tha discovery of
wffl wtiVcb bequeathed his estate, valued
at Slt.000, to Mr. Harris. In years gone by
Harris had befriended Dolan by attaching
his stgnatore to a bond which kept the

out of Jafl. and that la thought to
bare prompted Dotaua in tha disposition of
bat property. Harris paid tha S1.009 bond
into ooort bee one of DoUvn's disappear- -

Wife Chargei Desertion.
DAVID Crrr, Neb., Sept. 24. 8peclal.)

Mrs. Nora Monk of thla city has filed a
complaint before County Judge Skllea
ctuargfaur her husband, William E. Monk,
with the crime of deserting her and three
small ohUdren. It was reported that Monk

in Lincoln rooming with a young I

but when Sheriff West arrived in
Lincoln Monk had flown, but was captured I

at ratrbury and brought to this city yee-- I

tarday afternoon and lodged In the county I

JaU. Monk, it ia said, was at one time a I mal board at a meeting held last May
but hag not his profes- - I pointed a to draft plana for the

Bton for boom two or three years. Ha I

claims that at this time he Is assistant
secretary of the Western Mutual Accident
association. Ha and the complainant were
married about eleven years ago and had
only resided in this city a short time.

Beararsuge Oar Badly DaaawmeTed.

PLATTSMOTJTH, Neb., Sept. M. (Spe
cial.) The B. St M. baggage and express
car No, IIS. which was In the Portland
express train of the Burlington road stx
miles north of 8t. Joaoph when blown open
and robbed Wednesday night, waa brought
to the Burlington shops here today for re-

pairs. A stick of dynamite had been placed
on the Iron safe, which was bolted to the
car by two heavy straps of Iron passing
over It, and the top of tha safe blown off.
Otherwise the safe waa not Injured. One
side of the car was blown off, the two
side and end doors were blown off, all the
glass) In the windows was blown out.

a Have a Big Time.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb.. Sept. 24. (Speclal.V- -

The first annual picnic of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen of Southwest Ne--
breaks, was bold at Lavonla park at this
place yesterday. A good representation
from each town was In attendance. About
800 from MoCook alone came down. There
waa plenty of band music, speeches and
drills by the Degree of Honor, baseball
game and other sports. A very enjoyable
time was had by all Workmen and others
who took part In the picnic.

Starts Candy Fwetory.
YORK, Neb., Sept Mv (Special.) Nearly

every week Industries furnishing employ
ment are starting In York. Al Haag la hav
ing the large basement underneath his busi
ness room arranged to install a large candy
factory. ' New modern candy making ma
chinery has been ordered and will soon be
Installed. Mr. Haag believes there la a
good opening in York for candy manufac
turers.

Te Be Barted la Washington.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.)

Mrs. John P. Cook, who Is in New York
looking after tha remains of her brother.
J. D. Kilos trick, who suicide
In that city Monday, has telegraphed tq
friends In this city that the remains would
not be brought to Beatrice, but would be
Interred at Washington. D. C, by the side
of his mother, who died about ten years
ago.- -

Old Settlers Bold Meetleg.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept. 24. (Special.)-T- he

old settlers of Gage county held their
annual picnic on the Chautauqua grounds
here yesterday. The attendance was good
and a program consisting of short addresses
by many present waa rendered. Officers for
the ensuing year were elected as follows:
H. F. Cook, president; Oliver Townsend,
vice president; W. A. Wagner, secretary;
A. D. Sage, treasurer.

Poor Farm Makes Good Exhibit,
YORK, Neb., Sept. One of

the finest exhibits of farm products is that
made by the superintendent of the York
county poor farm, which Is on exhibition In
one of the offices of a real estate man of
this city. There Is on exhibition nearly
every vegetable raised and produced In
Nebraska and they are the finest and larg
est cf their kind.

M'oats Confess te Robbery.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Sept 24. (Special Tele

gram.) MUses Viola Washington and Min
nie Marlon, two colored women of Omaha,
were arrested here this morning for having
robbed L. G. Dean of Aurora of 140 at
the Juniata street fair last night The
women confessed to the theft and returned
837 of the amount and have aent to Omaha
for money to make up tha shortage.

Frelt Merchant Badly Involved.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept. 24. (Special.)

Claims aggregating large sums have shown
up against P. Areola, thj fruit vender who
left the city the fore part of the week in
company with his wife for parts unknown.
Representatives of several wholesale fruit
houses were in the city yesterday trying to
locate Arco'a, but were unsuccessful.

Last Goes l la Gage.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Bept. 24. (Special The

price of land la on the Increase In Gage
county. H. J. Bllderback. who reeldea six
miles east of this city, yesterday refused
as offer of 875 per acre for hla land, and
George Wilkinson, who Uvea In the same
vicinity, was offered 70 per acre for hla
land, but refused It
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IGNORING TEXT BOOR LAW

committee

committed

specimens

UaiTtriity Btodsns Interested in (retting
BsoefU of Iu Provisions.

AT MERCY OF DEALERS AT PRESENT TIME

Regeats gay They Have No Moaey to
Carry Oat Law, bat Normal

School Board Flags a
Way.

CFrom a Blaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb, Btpt. 24. SredaI.

Students of the state university are not
getting their text books at coat aa pro-
vided In the statutes, simply beesmse the
regents of the university are' not carrying
out the law. Section 16 of subdivision IS

of the laws of the state university read:
Text Hooka Aid to Students. The regents

shall procure ail text books to be used In
the university, and fhall furnish them to
students at cost. The regents may, upon
proper evidence of the good character of
any student, and hla or her ambition to
acquire an education and Inatmiry to pro-
vide hla or her own means therefor, donate
to such student all text books he or she
may need. and. by a two-thir- ds vole, may
appropriate money to pay other expenses
ror sucn srnaent; rrovtaea. sucn eruaeni
will render Immediate equivalent in per
sonal service for such appropriation, or
give a sufficient obligation that he or she
will reimburse the regents within five
years.

This law has never been enforced and
the students are wondering why,

J- - Teeters, a member of the board of
regents said yesterday: "I don t know
"at tna law nas aver neen enioroeu, m
have never done anything about it simpiy
because the legislature failed to make an
appropriation to carry It out. Wa would
have to employ some one to loos alter
the work and we have not the money with
which to do this. The question has been
often discussed, but we are powerlers to
do anything until an appropriation is
mads for thla purpose.'

Probably there la a way that the regents
can furnish those books at cost even If
there Is no specific appropriation made for
the purpose. At least a number of persona
who ouarht to know seem to think so. in
the section relating to the temporary unl
verslty fund In section IS ef the same sub
division It reads

All mnnevs accrulns? to thla fund are
hereby appropriated for the maintenance
of the university. Including buildings and
permanent Improvements, ana tne eame
may bo applied by the Board of Regents to
any and all university needs, except the
Income from donations mnde for particular
purposes, which Income shall be used and
applied as nereinDerore speciiiwi oniy.

Hsrsud Board Finds ay
The question Is whether the university

hook store Is a need of the university.
Based on the action of the State Normal
board In securing books for the Normal
school the university book store Is cer--
talrily a need of the Institution. The Nor

furnishing of text books ana a pian was
adopted whereby the surplus of the library
fund was to be used for the first purcnase
of books to be owned by the state. These
books are to be sold to the students at
oost or to be rented. Just as the student
elects. This plan makes the book library

because If a book costs tl
and Is good for five years, at the end or
each year the state will buy It back from
the student at a discount of 20 cents. In
other words, the book would be rented for
2fl oents a Tear.

If this method of securing books for tns
State Normal school is a good thing then
It Is argued by tha studonts ths law reiat- -

Ing to the books for the university must
. thin k wen Known auinoriir

said there was no question but that money
from the temnorary university fund coma
be used by the regenU to secure the books.

At Mercy of Dealers.
At thla time the students are at the

merer of the dealera and If the dealers
c&r to go Into a combine to keep up prices
the student Cannot help ramseu. xio
to have the boose ana ne naa m par
them. Many of tho docks are now u

sold at prices greatly in exoese
the list price and the excuse offered the
students is that freight ratea are higher.
Recently a student bought an engineering
book that was listed at 83.75. It cost him

German readers that are listed at
36 cents are sold for ,46 cents, i nai tne
dealers are maKing proms tnai are
all reason of legitimate traae is provea oj

little Incident that recently occurred. A
student wanted to buy some fine tools and
was told by the dealer they would cost him
85 a set. He made a canvas of the studenta
and got orders for fifty sets, tie tnen
bought the tools from the wholesale dealer
and sold them to the students at less thn
14 a set and by the deal made over ISO

clear money. He secured a discount of
20 per cent from the Hat price, then a sec
ond discount of 10 per cent and ft final dis
count for cash.

Another way In which the university book
store would be a good thing for the stu-

dent would be In the exchange of books.
A student bought a book for 86 and after
using It several months tried to exchange
It. He was offered 66 cents for It by the
dealer. If the university book store waa
started and the law waa enforced the stu-

denta have figured that It would be a
saving to them of at least 25 per cent on
their purchases. The regents if they wanted
to take the trouble to carry out the law,
could buy their books frpm the wholesale
dealers In Just the same way that school
districts do.

One member of the Board of Regents
doesn't seem to think the law would bene-
fit the students to any great extent be-

cause he believed the competition among
book dealers is so close that the prices
are as low as they could be. Neither does
he believe In the exchange of books be-

cause he fears It would spread the bubonlo
plague or some other disease, which would
be a great deal worse than the paltry sum
saved the parents of the students. Many
of the students are interested and it may
be that the suit will be brought to see
whether the regents can advance the
money for the books and to pay some one
to take charge of the matter without a
specific appropriation.

Franklin Fair a Success.
FRANKLIN, Neb., Sept.

Telegram.) Today was the second of the
Franklin county fair and la by far the
most aucresaful one we have had, the at
tendance being over 1,600. The large Soral
hall would not contain the many exhibits
and It waa necessary to construct ft tem-
porary hall for farm products. The textile
and culinary departments were exceedingly
fine and deserve special mention, also the
school exhibits show a high standard of
school work being done In the county. Tha
race track was In fine condition and there
were some very close races, although the
time was not extra fast. Ths livestock
exhibit baa not been alighted and ahowa
much pains and time haa been put in In
preparing It In the neighborhood of forty
concessions have been granted to midway
attractions, stands, etc., and they are reap
ing a harvest. Excellent mualo waa fur
nished by the Ladles cornet band, which
Is composed of twenty-fiv- e members. The
fair management Is to be congratulated
upon the way they have handled thla large
crowd, not an accident having occurred
and the program carried out aa advertised
to the letter. Tomorrow will be the clos
ing day and a new program baa been ar-
ranged.

Child Scalded te Death.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Sept. 24.-(- Spe-

clL An Infant child of Dr. Tarrant was

scalded by a pot of coffee Cnrnrng ever on
tt and died from the injuries received early
this morning. .

ATTEMPT TO R0B BANK FAILS

Thieves Break late Taelt, sat Qett
Herrtedly, Leavlaar Thais

Teela Behind.

noLDREOE. Neb, Sept. 24. 8peclnl
Telegram.) An unsuccessful attempt was
made last night to rob the First National
bank at Loomls, this county. Burglars un-

locked the front door and with tools made
a hole through the vault, but did not break
open the safe. It is supposed they were
scared away, aa the tools were left In the
vault. Some small boxes tn tha vault were
taken out but not broken. t '

Waeet Terms Owt Badly.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.)

J. W. Muxnford, ft prominent young fanner
of Logan township, yesterday threshed his
crop of wheat and oats. Hla crop of wheat
only averaged thirteen bushels to the acre.
but hla oat crop was much better, averag
ing as high as forty bushels to the acre.

POLICE PICK UP A FORGER

Han Is Wanted la Tarloas Places ea
Charge ef Pesetas; Bad

Caeeaxs.

MITCHELL, 8, D., Sept. M. (Special
Telegram.) Aa Important arrest of a
forger, who travels under tha name of
Oeorge Martin, was made here this after-
noon, Just after he stepped Into ths First
National bank. The arrest was made by
Chief Martin of Sioux Falls and Detective
MoNamara ef tha Omaha railroad. Chief
Martin had a picture and a description
of ths man and of points where ha waa
wanted. The officers made the arrest be-

fore he commenced to do any business with
the bank. When starched Martin had on
hla person a check for tSlO, payable to
John D. Morgan and signed by a St. Paul
man. A check ef ths Second National
bank of St. Paul was used by the forger.
Martin Is wanted at Jollet and Peoria, 111.,

for forgery, It la alleged he baa com-

mitted. He was placed In Jail and, while
admitting he Is the man wanted, will give
no further Information of himself. Martin
will be held here until Interested parties
can be heard from.

Big Crowds at Corn Palaee.
MITCHELL, 8. D. Sept 24. (Special

Telegram.) Although there were no special
trains run Into Mitchell today, over L00O

people came In on the regular trains to
attend tha corn palace and the building
was filled to overflowing at the afternoon
concert given by the Banda Rossa. Mitch-

ell Is putting forth an effort thla year, both
In the building and In the way of street
attractions, the latter being free. Sunday
excursion trains will be run from Aberdeen
and Chamberlain over the Milwaukee road
and another will be run from Sioux City
Tuesday next. The Northwestern road has
Just announced that a special excursion
train will be run to Mitchell from Huron
next Tuesday. Excellent weather is pre-
vailing for the corn palace, no rain and
the weather Is comfortably warm.

HYMENEAL

Porterfleld-Townsle- y.

KEARNET, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special Tel
egram.) Miss Lore Townsley, daughter of
Mrs. F. A. Packard of this city, and J.
Burt Porterfleld of Sidney, 111., were mar--

nea lasi iukdi m n r. n , w
Packard. The couple left for Colorado,
returning In a few mouths, and will be at
home in Sidney, IlL Rev,. A. E. Carson of
Grand Island officiated. .. A number of
guests from Salt Lake' City, Decatur and
Champaign were present.

Roberts-Vincen- t.

FORT DODGE, la., Sept 24. (Special.)
C. A. Roberts, editor of the Fort Dodge
Messenger, and a brother of Hon, George
E. Roberts, director of the mint at Wash'
Ington, waa married this evening to Helen
Vincent, daughter of Webb Vincent presl
dent of the First National bank of this city,
The oouple left for ft three weeks' tour
of the south and east

Bents-Mille- r.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept 24.-(- Spe

clal.) John L. Bents and Miss Maud Mil
ler were marlred at the home of the
bride's .parents In Greggsport here today.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Promise of Fair for Two Days, with
Cooler Friday la Ke

braska.

WASHINGTON, Sept
For Nebraska Fair Friday; cooler In west

portion and at night In east portion; Sat
urday fair.

For Iowa Fair; warmer Friday; Saturday
fair; cooler In western and northern por
tions.

For Illinois Fair; warmer Friday; Satur
day fair.

For Missouri Fair; warmer Friday; fair
Saturday.

For Colorado Generally fair Friday and
Saturday.

For Wyoming Fair Friday and Saturday
cooler Saturday in western portion.

For North Dakota Showers and cooler
Friday; Saturday fair.

For South Dakota Fair; cooler Friday
Saturday fair.

For Montana Cloudy Friday; showers In
west and north central portions; Saturday
fair.

For Kansas Fair Friday; warmer in east
ern portion; Saturday fair; cooler in north
ern portion.

Local Iteeord
rwf?mv. ntr- THR WEATHER BUREAU,

nutMi Sent. 24 Official recorrf of tem
perature ana precipitation, cuinparea wiui
the corresponding day of the last three
years.

19n 190. 1801 190"
Maximum temperature 69 70 r7 M
Minimum temperature. 44 67 7 7

Mean temperature 6S 64 77 74

Preclcltailon .00 .00 .00 .16

Record of temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for thla day since March 1. 1&3:
Normal temperature , 63
rtttfli'lencv tor tha dev..
Total deficiency since March l..v. 61

Normal precipitation .09 Incn
Deficiency for the day .OS Inch
Precipitation since March 1 29.78 Inch
Ktcmks since March 1 4.86 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 19S.. 2.81 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1801.. 8.91 Inches

Iteports from Statloas at T P. M.

-- a i

4 : n a
: : I :

I :? i

64 69 .0)
M 18 .00
76 86 .110

6i 7 .01
7 fcu .0)
68 feO .00
74 84 . 00
tH 76 .0)
66 66 .00
St 66 .00
61 611 .04
6 6i .0)
6t 701 .00
74 7n .00
70i 74 .00
72 76 .I0
7 62, .03

CONDITION OF TH3
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, clear....
Rapid City, clear
Huron, partly cloudy ....
WilllBton, cloudy
Chicago, clear
St. IOula. clear
Ht. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansaa City, clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena, clocdy
Blamarck. cloudy
Galveston, clear

T" indicates trace bf precipitation.
1 A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

FIGURES OS GRAIN RATES

Besl Estate Exchange Committee Oath era
Soma OonTkciiig Etatislioi.

RAILROADS ALL FAVOR KANSAS CITY

Omaha Deprived of Legitimate Baal- -
aess by Tariffs that Discriminate

In favor ef Other Term-
inal Points.

The Real Estate exchange at a meeting
September IS appointed a committee con-
sisting of W. T. Graham, Chairman, K. A.
Rcnson, 1L T. Clarke. A-- O. Charlton and

D. Spaoldlng to investigate grain and
other rates given by various railways, with

view of ascettalnlng to what extent the
reported dlscrtmmtnation against Omaha
existed. The following figures are taken
from the statements prepared by this com
mittee:

FREMONT, ELKHORN &
To Omaha. To Kansas

9

r

Nellgh .. 14 rt isFremont 18 uScrlbner 15 18
14 11Qreeham U 17 16

UNION
I It 11

North Ben'd.l.!!!!!!!! S 14 11Sohuyter u IS 14
BURXJNQTON.

Lincoln t 7 18 10
Firth H 10 U 10
Falls City IS 14 8 7

Kaiuu AfhtnnareA
ton to Omaha:

Lincoln ...
Falls City.
St. Joseph.

PACIFIC.

POUNDS.

Been the f1mnurt
Omaha,

Kimudistance Bur&ngTonto Omaha:
Miles to Omaha. Santa,

Wheat.
Osage 101 ty

Dirong uuy is DM
Newton 201 141

Nebraska grain per 100 oomparsd
Comnaratlve statement of rrain

Miu iv viua.ua, aim &.aniiaa

Fort Riley. Kan.
Klro, Kan
Detroit Kan..
Bellevue,

UNION
to

Oinaha.
Central Clty....
Chapman 146
Albion 134
St. Llbonr 187
Paptlllon

FREMONT, ELKHORN
Seward 104
Crelghton 161

Lcrettn 161
US

CHICAGO. PAUL.
78

Tekamah

The committee figures that
the Union grain rates In
are 60 per oent higher than the Iowa
the Fremont Elkhorn Sa Missouri Valley,
70 per cent; fhe Chicago, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Omaha road, 80 per cent

tha Burlington 75 per cent
Some Flrst-Cla- ea Rates.

Not content groin rates alone, tha
committee among other facts relative te
the classes of general freight found
that city was discriminated against
Only the figures for first class are
given, tha other four classes follow in
fairly close ratio.

In cents
100

Miles.
David City to Omaha ill
David to Kansas City 262 63

distance 110 ft
to Omaha 161 61

Hastings to Kansas City
Beatrice to 106
Beatrice to Kansas

omana id 87
Auburn to City 132

to 190 65

CRUSHES
THE LIFE

The most loathsome and repulsive of
things serpent, and Truest

a.

S 9
afarSsF-

- m

asjoas

MI6S
wlatt the 44 and

Keauwy to TTinmaa fy , ,

I. IX T .
IJncntn to Omaha.......
Lmmln te CKy ....
I.lnola to Chicago
Grand Island
Orand Island tn Kansas City.
Grand Inland to Pt. Joseph...
Iowa distance tariff............

From Grain Maa.
The following letter been received by

the committee:
understand that you have been ap-

pointed committee tha Real Estate
exchange this city investigate
Omaha advantages grain market,

the liberty call your attention
the that transecting general
elevator end grain bualneas this point,
handling hbortihod
bushels annually. Tln-r- e point

that better situated than
Omaha the handling forwarding
grain. The territory from which she
draw her supply unsurpaswed. and there

enough trunk lint's oonvergmg this
point which permit resbipment

points the compomi.
far grain rates concerned

Omaha grossly discriminated agolnst
nearly lines pausing through the city,
specially those lines whose natural

terminus Chicago. What re-
quires make grain market rate

equal the through rate, for
MISSOURI VALLEY.
City. Miles Rate Per Ton

Per Mile

no tn
All no 101
1.21 114 1.08
8.08 L08
108 LU1 L69

ISO 1.04 1SS
III IM LIS
LSI 1.10 LT2

ISO LM lOI
LSI 1S4

t.10 1.70 L60
PER HUNDRED

PadlVo rata fltv with eame Atatannea Btirllnr- -

Will that PaiMflrt ihn. I .
Kansaa City than tho Burlington for equtl dlatanoea

PER ONE HUNDRED POUNDS.
Atchison. Tonaka Santa ratea mtv ...aji - s

City

rates
rates

uiunat wioao

Kan

Miles

York
ST.

Bancroft
Pender

from finds
Paclflo Nebraska

rate;

and higher.

with

five
thla

the
but

per

lbs.

City
Iowa tariff
Hastings

Omaha
City

Auburn
Kansaa

Kearney Omaha

the the

i

Aix

-
name

maha.....

. m
I t
IJ
17 flro - t

.... 240
146

a
haa

As wc
a by
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s as a we

take to to
fact vie are a

at
in the nel of

la no In the
entire went

for and of
can

are at
all of

As are
Is by
all

by
Is Omaha

to It a a
in and out to

to 3to

i

1st 854 .89
87 SS9

24
1

99 1

49 251

78 2ta)

K IDS
76 171 1 15

101 101

Missouri en

It be RA ma- -
to

Fa to 4k
on

136

18

61
42

Its

15

ZM 66
40

181 40
to

40

is

r

ft.

tc
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40

N K

81

on
of

Is

la

of to
as

so

Is

n

S3
m W

S4 M

te

A
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Dlffereae

P r
f i

it 14 aoo 8 00
14 11 1.60 4 60
10H 40 4.60

"r .

F. Burlington. Wffareue.(Vim Wheat. Cora Wheat Corn
Stt 14 II

11 10 4 5"
sat IS 14

U IS St
with Iowa rates:

from nointe mi th rrinm n,Mta vt
vuyi

Difference
favor of

Kansas Kansas
Omaha City , City,

Distance, rate. rate. Cents..... .. 186 16.14 mo .in
75 11.00 8.00 8

168 16.14 14.12 I
97 mo 10.08 2

PACIFIC.
Nebraska Iowa Difference

Wheat Corn. Wheat Corn. Wheat Corn
IS 14 9.08 7.67 7.00 6.48
16 14 9.86 T.79 6.63 6 21
16 UVft 8.94 7.46 6.06 4.04
16 14 1.80 1.23 6.20 6.71

9 7 6.00 4.09 4.00 8.00
Se MISSOURI VALLEY.

18 11 S.76 S.0S 6.35 4.97
16 14 9.76 8.11 6 24 688
is 14 1.60 7.90 6. 60 6.10
14 11 8.61 7.11 6.48 4.89

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA.
18 U 7.00 6.86 6.00 6.15
IS U 7 60 6.16 6.60 6.66
10 8 t.90 4.93 4.10 4.07

example, tha rate on the Chicago A North- -
veaiern on corn in car I. tta irom Hooper,
J'eb., to Chicago la 80 --.ents per undrod.

rate from Hooper to "mah.. on tha
Sums commodity la 7 tenta tier hunnVH
and from Omaha to Chicago Is 20 cents per
uuuureu, we mini ontain rates wmcn will
hllow tha grain to be b lied by way of
Omaha for clearing or storage, obtaining
he rate in and the halinen of tha

through rate, 18 cents out. or equal te thathrough late of 80 cents. We will thenhave a basis on which to work.
On the other hand, the Union Pacific com-pany favors Omaha In this particular, as

will be seen by the following: The rate from
North Bend to Chicago on corn In car
lots is a cents per owt., from North Bend
to Omaha 8 cents per owt and from Omahato Chicago 13 cents per owt or equal to
the through rate of a cents per cwt Aa
soon as this discrimination Is wholly orpartially removed we stand ready to erecta 800.000 to 600,000 bushel transfer house.
The business of Omaha do not at-
tach enough Importance to the grain busi-
ness. It haa been the making of both Kan-
sas City and Chloago and la equally as le

as the live stock buslnnns.
Trusting your committee will be ableto obtain the desired results, or some con-

cessions tending toward same, we beg to
remain. very respectfully.

J. F. TWAMLEY A SON.

OUT
all livinfr VTOrsasskaef
and most

degrading of all human diseases is Contagious Blood Poison. The serpent
6inks its fangs into the flesh and almost instantly the poison passes through
the entire body. Contagions Blood Poison, beginning with a little nicer,
soon contaminates every drop of blood and spreads throughout the whole
system. Painful swellings appear in the groins, a red rash and copper col-

ored splotches brealc out on the body, the mouth and throat become ulcerated,
and the hair and eye brows fall out ; but these symptoms are mild compared to
the wretchedness and suffering that come in the latter stages of the disease
when it attacks the bones and more vital parts of the body. It is then that
Contagious Blood Poison is seen ia all its hideousness. The deep eating ab-

scesses and sickening ulcers and tumors show the whole 6ystem is corrupted
and poisoned, and unless relief comes soon this serpent disease tightens its
coils and crushes out the life. The only antidote for the awful virus is S. S. S.

It cures permanently tne most desperate cases. It is
natwo'm remedy, composed entirely of vegetable
ingredients. S. S. S. destroys every vestige of the
poison and removes all danger of transmitting the'
awful taint to others. Nothing else will do this.

Strong mineral remedies, like mercury and potash, dry up the sores and drive
in the disease, but do not cure permanently.

Send for our home treatment book and write us if in need of medical advice
H special information. This will cost you nothing.

THE SWIFT SPCCiCIG CO., ATLANTA, CAs
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HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS

MISSOURI PACIFIC HAILWAV.
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THIS CHJtMCr
new weaar frtengs .fCWa-y- e. I ,

i0j

ELEVAIQI!

BUILDING

FOUR FLOORS

Remodeling at 1513- -

1515 Douglas

Street.

Jl OSPE
Increasing Sales

Rooms

Including Basement,

1st, 2d and 3d

Floors,
The entire three floors and basement are

torn cp by carpenters, builders and ele-
vator men, tearing out partition, making
levator shafts, raising grit and dust All

thla te make room for more sales floor
room. While this state ef affairs exists
we must get the Pianos, Organs and Musi-
cal Instruments, aa well aa Pictures, out
ef the way, to make room. Therefore we
will sell those goods which are In the way
regardless of cost prices or terms.

Upright Pianos Baling at 867, 898, CIS, 1121,

$118, 8158, Some of these brand kew, others
slightly used. On small monthly pay-
ments, from 85 to 110 down, from 81 to 12
per week.

Many pianos for practicing purposes will
be sold for 887, HO, 845, 865, on terms cf 85

cash and 50o per week.
High grade pianos included in thla clear-

ing out sale. All ths Knabes, Klmballs,
Hallet A Davis, LIndemgn, Krailch A
Bach, Mathushek, Whitney, Arions and
the many other good planoa utualy arid for
double the amount asked, go now for 8168,
810S, 8227, 1278. 8317, 8367 and upwards, either
for cash or on very easy terms.

Organs marked down te 0. 825, ISO, tns, 840
845 and up, worth double, Inclvdlng many
leading makes, on small payments.

Out-of-to- cuHoir.wx will have cuts and
descriptions n Uled en rt

Musical tnatiumenta rkovr.d from one-four- th

to omo-ha- lf regular prWa. We
must have tho room, and quickly,' , XVery.
thing fully guaranteed.

fl. ilOSPE CO.,
15(3-151- 5 Dofiglas Strest, Omshi.

She Beat of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway-t- o

Chicago

m $12,75 MLr

TO

Chicago & Back
Sept. "25-2- 6 27 28

:. FOR THE g ,:

Cblcigo CealeBsIal Miles

Offices i a
14011403 FAR NAM ST.

OMAHA
Vr I M9A.KMI

Chmrm Less Thaua All (Hkewsk

DR.
McGREVV
SPECIALIST

Treats all Sara j
DISEA3ES Or

MEN ONLY
A siHIoil assert

28 Veers Baser laaca.
ZV. f IS Years In O sash aX"ei Near 40.000 Cases Cera 4

arteeeela, Hrermale. a)ioo4 Fouee, wrtiaura,
glaat, Narraea IMbllltr, Lsaa s StrM(lk aJ4 Vlla
U a4 all tonoa ef chreata lumnTraatoMa by aulL Call or vrlla. Boa fit, Oaias

evar tit a. lik SI.. Oauaa. Has.

'Sagagry' Btate TtitTwiTTfi
sood Inspector.

n.L.R&lUCC!OTTIy D.Y. S.
CITT VlCTBtRIHABmi.

Office and InVnnexy, tsth and Mason alts
aahveW Taiaphooe

fcBDRUE'3 ICARDS
(WHITS DOvF. CUSt ann:.!!. luu.. irvj cr.r.
ifta for truuf drink. Ilia aifellle fur wulrri cftni.,e
etUt alt-e- uil'ia IhU r,mr,lr. Olvaa In anr Ikiul
anis bf viihuui auuwiaosa of pan nut: iaaiuwa:si

6 tier man it McC'oiinell Drug Cu., Ouiaha
ItUUOU,


